Want to
put solar
panels on
your roof?
Find out what is happening locally in your
community to save you money by sharing
costs through the SOLAR 300 challenge!
Affordable solar water heating and electricity generation
has arrived. This talk is an opportunity to find out how to
group with others to reduce your water heating or electric
bill and, at the same time, your environmental footprint.

Wednesday 8th December 2010
All welcome - 8pm until 9pm
Friends’ Meeting House, 28 Regent Place, Rugby
For more information, contact

Rugby Friends of the Earth on 01788 560436
or email coordinator@rugbyfoe.co.uk
We’re aiming for a dozen clusters installing in Rugby next year.

www.rugbyfoe.co.uk
V: 101107

Count me in

Rugby Friends of the Earth

Name

Are a group of like-minded local people from different backgrounds with one thing in common;
we’re passionate about creating a thriving world for everyone. That means a healthy natural
environment, a fair economy & a world where everyone’s needs are met, now and long term.
Never doubt the ability of a small group of committed individuals to change the world.
Thinking globally, we have acted locally on
Airport plans, GM foods & Climate Change
Right now we’re concentrating on:
Raising local Climate Change awareness
Supporting plans for nearby windfarms
Encouraging respect for the food chain
Promoting Rugby wildlife & conservation
Saving energy in Rugby homes & schools
Asking residents to look at their travel &
waste and to demand action in Rugby
Fundraising for more campaigning.
Tag along or jump right in
Getting things done on your own can be
difficult, but joining our group is easy. Simply
fill in this form and post it to us. If you just
want to find out more, call Mark on 01788
560436, he’s used to his phone ringing at all
times, or turn up at one of our meetings.
When and where?
– 8pm on 2nd Wednesday every month but
July, at the Friends Meeting House, Regent
Place, up to 2 hrs with tea-break.
–

9:30pm on 4th Thursday each month
except December in the Lounge bar at The
Alexandra Arms, James Street.

“No Government will achieve anything
unless supported consistently and
effectively from the outside. And Friends
of the Earth does that job better than
anyone.”
Michael Meacher MP
Environment Minister 1997-2003
–

What’s in it for you?
On top of the warm and fuzzy feeling from
helping us out, you’ll also get something
back. We’ll;
give you the opportunity to attend training,
conferences and get all you need to get the
most out of working with us
keep you up to date with our local and
national campaigns, not to mention the
times when there’s cause for a celebration
arrange social events and public meetings
where you can meet lots of other
interesting people. In July we have a picnic
and at Christmas a meal.
raise issues at stalls in the town centre, at
village fetes and at events in local parks.

“It’s good to get involved with
something that’s positive and
constructive, rather than falling into
the trap of thinking there’s nothing
you can do.”
Thom Yorke, Friends of the Earth’s
supporter (and Radiohead frontman)
Let’s work together for a better quality of life for
all. We are always open to new ideas.

Postcode
Phone [day? or evening?]
Email
 I would like to be added to your email list
I’d like to make my mark by
 finding out more:
 writing letters or emails:

 coming to a meeting:
 giving a regular contribution:
 giving a donation of £__.__

please
contact me
please send me
details for this
By cheque to Rugby
Friends of the Earth

I have a particular interest:
 Biodiversity, wildlife or green spaces
 Food Chain, Real Food or Local Shops
 Transport, cycling or walking
 Renewable and Sustainable Energy
 Climate Change, CO2, Energy, FuelPoverty
 Recycling, Reuse or Waste Reduction

 other
 I would like you to send me information on this topic

I am itching to contribute skills:
 letter writing  public speaking
 fund-raising  event management

 administration other
 I would like you to contact me about the work you do

Signature
Date

Rugby Friends of the Earth
c/o Sonia
8 Astley Place
RUGBY
CV21 4HF

[please tick the above boxes as appropriate].

Please post this completed page back to
us or pop it into Dave's Shop in St Andrew's
Church House on a Thursday or Friday.
We look forward to hearing from you.

Tel: Mark on 01788 560436
Email: coordinator@rugbyfoe.co.uk
Website: www.rugbyfoe.co.uk
If you can give us your time we won't expect more,
nevertheless any donations would be welcome;
we suggest a voluntary subscription of £3.

Address

Your details will be held on our database. We will not share
your details with any other organisation without your
permission.
V:101014

One more thing....
Where did you get this leaflet?

V: 101014

